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people the neeesrity of careful and economical cultivation. By 
ü^^fly in cotton and silk, and importing the few fare and

waste of grazing, especially
Chinese laboarer woakl consHii-r meaaows oi every Kina, as iana 
in a stole of natore, and alterly eseless. Their great crops, there
fore, are graiu. For rice, the staff of Indian life, every, thing else 
is sacrificed. They allege, that a field of grain, will yield as mecli 
straw for the nourishment of cattle as H would have produced hav, 
besides taking into account the advantage of the cereal product for 
sustenance of man, of which they can spare n small portion in plen
tiful seasons, to nourish each beasts of burthen as are absolutely 
required on their ferma.

It is said upon good authority, that a Chinese agriculturist would 
smile if il were intimated that ihe soils had need of rest occasional
ly. and would Iw destroyed unless permitted to lie fallow for a 
season, or employed in coheres designed only for manures. The 
result is that China is wrought like n garden, and that no offal is 
kwt that can contribute to the minutest improvement of the earth. The 
Chines# soils, in general, are not superior to those of Europe, and 
all the farms, even in the northern provinces, yield annually two 
crops; while it ie asserted that Ihnee in the Soeth often prodece five 
in the coarse of two years, without hiving been permitted to lie 
fallow for a eingle mama daring the tlwsaedo they have been de- 
voted to the use of agriculture. The whole country is irrigated 
with the greatest care. A net-work of canals laces the empire, 
diffusing water Ihroogliout the whole country, as in the trenches of 
« garden; and as all the immense transportation of the country is 
conducted on them by the sail and oar alone, the innumerable beasts 
of harden that consume I lie products of the oarth in other countries, 
are dispensed with in ' bina.

The Chineee do not lore an inch of available ground. The rocky 
hills which in Europe are converted into vineyards, are by thwtf 
industry, made productive of grain. Pleasure grounds of great ex
tent. parks for the maintenance of deer alone, and waste land de
voted to the sports of a dissipated coert or nobility, have no exis
tence in the empire. The email gardens sorroending their country 
retreats, diversified by useful and heaatifal culture, are the only 
I r. taries of this enrt permitted by the national spirit of economy;
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after the delivery ef every 60 conls.Fbjmeet will be REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE 

Of the Micmac Mittionary Society, from OcL 23/, 1830, to 
Sept. SO. 1861.

Two years ago no feasible project for educating or evangelizing 
the Micmacs, the Aborigines of these lower provinces, occupied the 
public mind or had oven been «ubmi'tel for consideration. It was 
sufficiently evident that while the general imputation weie rapidly 
improving themselves anti their country, and increasing in number, 
the descendants of the original occupiers of the soil lied not for a 
century taken a single step in the march of improvement, and had 
no diminished in nnmher that their final extinction was regarded as 
highly probable, and the dale of such an event becoming a matter

Happily ill3 aspect of affair* has greatly changed. Diffi-ent 
results are now confidently anticipated by the friends of the Indian.

In November, 1849, Blr Rand’s addresses, delivered and pub
lished in Halifax, and thrown into general circulation, became the 
moaes of presenting to the pnblie not a little rateable information.
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Committee immeBetelywrs is cani#d to market ; much frail ia dried for winter eee. 
>o eeo it lying in the sun to dry. Yoe see airings of them hang- 
• fioni their chamber windows in the sun. The cows are kept 
for the greater part of the year, and every green thing is coi

ned for them. Every little nook, where the gram grows by the 
«initie and river, and brook, ia carefelly cut with the sickle, and 
fried home on the heeds of the women, aed children » baskets, 
tied in large clo'he. Nothing of any kind that can poeeibly be

gather when they consUer the wey ie which they have been led oe, 
mid the way in which the Blissionary has been sustained, and more 
than all, tho interest excited in so many different places and among 
a i many different classes in favour of the poor Indians, so long 
neglected by Protestants, they fed constrained to believe and lo 
r.'j.»iee, that the land Jehovah has undertaken the work. *1 he re
trospect to which they now inviti you will be a sii 
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This society hoing constituted last year as an Aseoviation united 
to promote tie uvangdization and civilization of the Indian* of 
N»ve Scotia, New Brunswick and PriiHi# Ixlward Island, the Com
mittee lost no time in formally applying to Blr. Rand to ascertain 
his willingness to act in conjunction, with and subject to, the gene
ral direction of the Committee, upon terms which *ere preriously 
understood. Ilis cordial consent was unhesitatingly given, and 
gladly received; end Mr. Rand waa left to proeecate his labours m 
ihe way which he thoog'.il most advantageous, the Committee hav
ing fall confidence in hi# judgment, ae well «T hie integrity, and 
being assured of his desire to prosecute the work with vigour. Dur
ing the latter part of autumn and the winter mootlis, Blr. Rind was 
occupied almost exclusively 
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